WEDNESDAY
BANJO CONTESTS

11am Youth Old-Time Banjo Contest - Awards to follow contest
1pm Senior Old-Time Banjo Contest - Awards to follow contest
3pm Open Old-Time Banjo Contest
6pm Open Old-Time Banjo Finals and Awards

THURSDAY
FIDDLER CONTESTS

11am Youth Old-Time Fiddle Contest - Awards to follow contest
1pm Senior Old-Time Fiddle Contest – Awards to follow contest
3pm Open Old-Time Fiddle Contest
6pm Open Old-Time Fiddle Finals and Awards

FRIDAY
NEO-TRADITIONAL BAND CONTEST

11am Youth Neo-Trad Band Contest - Awards to follow contest
1-5pm Open Neo-Traditional Band Contest
6pm Open Neo-Traditional Band Finals and Awards

SATURDAY
TRADITIONAL BAND AND FLATFOOT DANCE CONTESTS

11am Youth Traditional Band Contest - Awards to follow contest
1-5pm Open Traditional Band Contest
4-6pm Flatfoot Dance Contest – (CHESTNUT LODGE) Awards to follow contest
6pm Open Traditional Band Finals and Awards